Clinical parameters associated with pressure ulcer healing in patients with advanced illness.
Pressure ulcers are the most prevalent wounds affecting patients with advanced illness. Although complete wound healing is the most desired outcome, it remains unlikely in the setting of patients with limited life expectancy. Realistic goal setting may be enabled using objective clinical parameters. To identify clinical parameters associated with complete healing of Stage II pressure ulcers. Univariable and multivariable competing risk analyses were used to assess the association of complete healing with the following six clinical parameters, namely gender, age, total number of pressure ulcers, total number of other wounds, number of failing organ systems, and Palliative Performance Scale (PPS) scores. A total of 147 patients with 245 Stage II pressure ulcers were followed until death; 9.4% of Stage II pressure ulcers achieved complete healing. Univariable analyses showed hazard ratios (HRs) for complete healing in favor of higher levels of PPS scores (HR 1.82-5.99, P<0.001) and age younger than 80 years (HR 3.28, P=0.031). Multivariable analyses showed HRs for complete healing in favor of higher levels of PPS scores (HR 1.49-3.34, P=0.003). Higher levels of PPS scores are associated with complete healing of Stage II pressure ulcers in patients with advanced illness.